Australia 2020 FSEP WORKSHOPS PRICING
Local (Price per workshop)
Time
7hrs
7hrs (1 x 3.5hrs & 1x 3.5hrs)
4hrs
8hrs

Full Day (max 40)
2-Part (max 40)
Refresher (max 40)
CTG Fundamentals (max 20)

Base rate (AUD)
$2750 + GST
$3080 + GST
$2370 + GST
$2750 + GST

Interstate (Price per workshop)
Base rate (AUD)
Full Day (max 40)

$3750 + GST
$6750* + GST

2 Full Days in the same location
(applicable if presenter can travel & present on the two days)

Refresher (max 40)

*10% discount included
$2720 + GST

Note: Refresher session can only be offered in conjunction with a Full Day session (either on the
afternoon before or the morning after a Full Day session, otherwise a full day rate will be charged.
$4890* + GST
2 Refreshers in the same location (max 40)
*10% discount included
CTG Fundamentals (max 20)
$3750 + GST
Note: Where additional travel and accommodation expenses are required, price is subject to increase

Conferences (ASMs, regional or national)
Full Day (max 40)
Refresher (max 40)
2 Back-To-Back Refreshers (same location)

Base Rate (AUD)
$4400 + GST
$3140 + GST
$5230 + GST

Universities (Price per workshop)
Base Rate (AUD)
Introductory 3.5 hr program
(max 40)

$280 + GST

Please note that Refresher rates will apply if any
medical or midwifery staff attends the session.

PROMOTION: Purchase 40 books and more, FREE university session.
Notes:
1. University session can only be offered in conjunction with an existing workshop at a nearby/same
location, the day before or after the workshop.
2. Where additional travel and accommodation expenses are required, price is subject to increase

SPECIAL NOTES:
If workshop is held on a weekend, an additional cost of $400 + GST will apply.
If travel is required on a weekend to deliver the workshop, an additional cost of $200 + GST will apply.
If travel is required on a weekend to return home after a workshop, an additional cost of $200 + GST will apply.

